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THE INTERVENT10
Hll ih ei in thet ir'ate r'Os
iad fell titfully. The 11ual

0 0 fonned foirward and spret
T Ill pahus tocatc h thLl

"Aa n-you t old?" the git
asked.

!N, he answerd. "nor C.actl;
enid." Ie looked around r.t her. "M.

blood 1. a bit uai~it. you know. I
needs a little heat :o start it running
That's what I owe o my phlegmati
Dutch ancestry.
"Are you going -.ax1ay?
"Yes0 Not willingly. you understand

This is a poor climat-e for weaklings
Sotuth-:ru Ca'lhif, a'ntiIa is -h p'ace fo

"When (o you go?"
"I promised my doctor to get awa.

before snow tiles. That neaus righ

There wa:.a1 ief silene. H1e rubbe6

"1 . 'amrv you have to go, Gr.

'Jhat's good f you. .ulia. Pu

do't be too sorry-I might change my
minda nd d!e v my mediea tan."
"But of coauie yicut will coime back'
'I doubt it. im ashamed to quolI

ruf learned healer so often, but lit
-:1--y when I become acclimated to the

itmte ther'e I mustn't take such se
r:ous cliinces a visiting cooler I3
tiCteri eims i nvite'a'a~thlj'~.."

"*We wil: :isYou. G rahamIl."

"Thankou. Jui..",Hloearound at her agin. "iIow long have
Ive ku C :wh ne'.

she cont-ide'red for i moimit.
"We wer'e toddlers of somiethting likt

:six and th.re'e. I , t.hink. We almosl
reTw upI taogethler."
"You grew ut. .Ju:>a. I merely veg

etated. . ten yout were as tal! as I
was att hinrteen. .'t sixteen you out-
wveigi~ed me bay wetnty icuads."
."I coul!dn't hlt'i lI. Gaaa
"Not' conihi I. (r rathtier. I couldni't

prveiysl y iu ;al- -antd then I

, "Douai . I: ta !! : ba~lt. G raha in."'

tive heights '-ro:ltehed ,n the pagoda
:'.own i n thte lower gariden--'Julia. :tged
Tenl.' atnd -Gr:;hami. aged thirteen.' And
you beat ime byv an~ an neh. I fancy

we : are' pretye ne~ar of at' he ght now.
"Otu 're latler. Ithiunk." said the

"Nn at. * ariedl Ju~ila. Th~ere may be
Sne 5Lr soi:t my far'cr. But just

contrai :4 (at: sutperabun~tlidanrce of vi-

'-hie .' wneda ai'wn ..t himi as he bent

towardi. th.e Iire.
''You aretnot niic tonight.' sheC said.
"You: ertai lyi cann'ot think that I am

interested inb 'ai- you depr'eciate
taour'self."

"'u~ 1W a"'itle bue. he -aid. "and per-
!haps-I sho~aula 'tae comeC here. But
then it's qi~e I. ely to be the last
ti me."
"Thd inst ime. Grha?
"Yes. 1'E: Ie bus~y trting ready to

elo. .Aud I've ihtuf proamised t' visit
George :-eiw:yn j'r~ a y or two. Bit
I wantedi to see yoa L-night."
"And~ I'im very gladi you rame."
H~e tur'ued hiu :awaty from the flaingi

:;rate.
"It' 'a't r'eally goi. for me to be

biere" het sowly ,-aid. "I'vet been toldi
Oto avi(ld ever'ytumag d.epressing"

'ld w hy '1epre.wing. G rahaim?"
.ethaps baecatus' it is to be for the
ltI tme You andi I have bamt good

friends, Julia.
"Ye-. Grahamlt. t'ery W.od M'enids fo:

a lon . ong time'."
lHe .iaughed suddly.
"DoY y.o -knowe~ ! il.:Cd~ to) hope thai

'we wbulcI te Caon.t' !lin: bi(tter to~
:'riends, Jui:. Uu: Cf .ltrseC you nt've'

"'No. Gira' a mi."

to me.
"Yout me.:: wh- n we were ver.3

"T'e auti a: -r:- Bat Cee.

a'me '::o S: i! ta you rat by

'II ' CZiung a .e b i u.' a ::-it a

*"I thinlk I gave tup threa year- agto."

He~ raitbed ::'1 ! :11 hea IC e : ttaue
1am Ihumm. d : a' '''aa:! !ae ta.'.

"No. in!!:. .\o morb- . ': r

10-!m.:pa~fu!as '''la''

"Dn t --:-:i:::'.
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my not ctd li av anndxteia fignt
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Ir
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Sio" loertand tha it a Ints
bmleand uneon.ing t t o

ould it any decaraio fe or pio

oein y e treuy. i, perh yOU. tha like se tk hi
Yll. Iini t epy ahoe . that's
c' itbe it n't ito -t I h ml e ti met
itht tule where my i t -ilt'tnt.' I iii-t

I' cae ;re n ya you s c woul d in'0

a ree and ecrbeutifutnd ua

- ptitha e sto."hFo here ne wiad

L,. th

: etaywomng to usur hydiour phaeein

b:t'y rlie et beall and arat

at .le ipd eroos hislserious kae.n

Bttx t'hat worl eve eentfglly. Ye_

"There. wh anlead.ohes whmcadnt' enid

-p' and inlsi aein.ITh'sothin

I'v wt onteo fo r thia.I le

lauhe to id(tau ho aly "O thm noth soy

si

oh lookedat me Wath a einer

thnrt issalaidy awayess Thor mes
creiale my~ stren t tnd m b tlde lit'
an my winnegring pe oas . LoWol Zat

ta

tbe Jliwa.1(n ose aou mace who

snuie Ie in all ahna. sa!

Wendyu alwy hee jus tood frien.

~tll tli

I fried ' Of ldi."e umne thl

Tt m ai fthy'ir sett ui:"

T in "y tiendsi. I a you may se-. fit
Yoll tind it respon(s : i h t Il
even neyou nt you w ieainrs you
hvie mie antd mye docto senyer iure

t inshed a little dsordntly. "yires
em liy Prophetic inpiration hl e
Tre rein and deserib your future hus-

(1.i t oukhe shook her y head inkT
manin tt , but he adid not heed

lier h er " ust be tall and rather -r<

dark held hra foler and ke oen
tfhey. ture munt beastong ndb.lp

soo er aandh wnt o thngs.nA
te ndwo lead ginthers, loin don n-

apt he fiulr afecto.T.tste
soro mrahefoi yumJli. II
Tauhen anlite arly "n the ot ndahi
oetnd later at he.voc ia thae I ever

The.e sen mofe heay usef lo~ and
tioore fthe rtaids awyfrmI
Where is y engt and stod iones "
me. Jlie. ad ahe choseg man whokp

wHie laed band in hisv c ~hir is
tAnd 'yo care you. juliat to d tliee
all this ghat! whr' orf
d"dI' gldItl t. ehme th

4word if oe toerde eomsie:."I ti

"m gtde I tol it" He tihtened o.a
up.~ oftng~ haig'i told it" h tdde.
I'm ing lkti say igood-bye and. Imay
- hven it :aviupo you'( it ch~i' es htt
bles'sigs-alvetf stei ysamet pattern as

to is '-ufullyt "ot Ivery ipres-

'ire, am 17't he :i':ed. t gin

The g-irlt those and. hoave him~ her1

in' n' e litrehav you flt ears lie

1li.:te hete. and hei tapped tringto
of is coat. "Good-byet . Julo . vtty rle- n'

Heheldher hau a brief' moetV

thenturned and'iwas ione.

!1 you something about him. Want
hear itY'
"Yes. colonel. I have tol you that
rahami and I are old friends."
"P('rhaps you don't know it. but I
asin the upper Peninsulr lookin.

'ior SOme raiLher leavy IluIber liter-
aiyear or so ago. Rigi Wit In

V)wihlel'ness, you't knot. -and the4 wvi1-
res wasn't. an v :ikler thban t he
en wh-lo people4 I Z. you frind
rahain was up there. too. Srmeloly
Id him that it was the phice to build
> a new coiitituion. aL so) he wa
it there in the weis roughin it. IS

Al a little shack of his own a:"d used
wAander about like an1 uneals. spirit.

,-e boys didn't know what to make of
Im. and he didn't make anything of
nself. as usual. I wa-n't there when
ca me and tihe forii:an1told me some
these things. It eeis that one of

e men. a FIench Canadin. had
olight his little girl. a child of ten
ars. with him into the woods. She
vs suffering from consumption and
r days were nutmileredl. Well, she
id Griain bec:me great friends. and
her list lour's it was Grahai who

irsed her, and to'd her stories and
d her hand as the breath left her

ail little hodly. And Graa:im took
arge. of tile funeral and actually
cached a little sermon beside her
en grave. and the foreman told me it
is the most beautiful and touching
ing he ever heard. Well, after that
ere was nothing he couldn't do with
at gang of barbarians. Why. when
anitoba Pvee' ran amuck through
e camp. shooting and slashing, it was
aahai who walked right out in the
en and took his knife andi gun away
m him and led him to his shack and

bered himti up ando brought him back
decency again. Any other man in
mp would have sooner faced a hun-
y tiger. Yes. and when a clumsy
ung S;wede cut :m artery in his leg.
was Graham who sat by him and
ide a living toumniquet of his hands
.d kept him from bleeding to death
ttil hielp came three hours later., And
e thing I saw with my own eys. A
ng came over from a rival camp. a

rticularly bad lot. and every man of
em half drunk and armned to the
'th. and they wer after soite rene-
de of a chap and meant to lynch
ml. Well. Graham got. the fellow in
shack and standiA in the (loorwiay

ld thcse human wolves at bay with
ost sublime display of nerve and :I

igle revolver. And, bty Jove, le
Iked themt out of tlheir purpose. I
%V that myself. Miss Julia. You are
ht when you say 1nat nobody kn'ws
-ahla Earl very wNei. hut I fancy I
ow him well enough to recognize in
11 one of the gentie4 and brave-4
ri: s that ever wtnjn:iited a m1orital.
line. But there, I must go. I just
:pped in to see you'. taddy for a mao-
-,it or two. (o1d ii .

The girl stood by LI!th mantel starin,
win into the fire for a little :lie.
en a flush suiddenly reddened her
autiful fa ce and a smile quickly
ssed it.
Shei turned and stepped to the tel"-
one across thte r'omt and in clear and
tdy tones gatve the number she
tuted.
'Graham," she presently said. "do
know the voice? What's t t

P one voice in all the world? Tha:t
twhat I asked you. Yes. It's Julia's

'e. Wait, Graham. I've been think-
~-thinking very hard-and. Grahami,
am quite ready to go with you when-

eand wherever von wvill."-W. R~.

se. in Clevel ad Plain Dealer.

r. Piorkowski. a Geriman ba dtr()lo-

t, says he has discovered not only
microbe of distemper in dogs, imut

o ant effectiv'e sctrum having curative
wyell as preventive qualities.

re director of the Berlin Observa-
'ysays the Courrier'es disatster' was
inecied with atmosphlerie conlditionls,
that the crust of the earth it the

stern Hemisphere is int a danigerous
dition. He p'redie~ts other disasters.

he strength of hair has been found
a Germlan 'xperimnteir to vary
'atly with color. A single black hair
)por'ted four ounces; one of very
rk brown three and one-half ounces;
wn. three ounces; but yellow scarce-
held up two ounces without break-

n a htot fire the union of the carbon
the fuel with the oxygen of the air
-duces carbontic acid gas. which stur-
mnds thte paper and preventts it fronm
izing. for carbonic acid does ntot
ize. But if you give the paper a

til draft by blowing upon it, you
sipate the carbonic acid and fan the

per into flame.*

tconcern at Baldwinsville. Mass:.. u'e-
tly had to instal new boilers in its
mut and the question was htow to se-

re power while the work was going
.At length a locomnotiv'e was lired
on the railroad, and tii being
itched alongside the -nill and' ron-t

'etd up with the eniginie inideIctat
4edl all the steam needed.

A not>'l use~of compre-Ned air is

1'$uthtmhern States ofI .\;ica.'i' 'Uays
e lailwlay New's. Wh'len the ials
cotuon for extort are being~taken to

'oaist t here is always sonce danger
such highly infi tmmuabl mat~ierial
comini~g dami'ag'ed thronith sparks
:n the locomuot ives. To reven\!Lt this~
a ltocomotive boilers arc lilled with
mproas'ed a ir. .\ irain 'o'l otf several
oustndt bale' oa' ''ntin iLLIthiled
theseC loomtives :!:i a rtLt of

elv-' miles ani hout. :lthl::hl not tire
hatever is ned' :in workin1them.

et powerful hattir-ship' of thle world's

vis, was lautnlbed at Portsmio .th,.
;landl. Feitruairy 10b. The yes-el is

c' first of a new elass. ina which the
nstructors hav~e ('mibodit'd the lessons
rtiinedl fromt tlose observa tion of

vail operatittns in the reec-nt war ini
r'Fat East. Wheni rea'dy for' sea. thli

re thte heaviest armaimeet ever ea;r-
adby~a ship. Shle wili he able to
-hlr:ee'(very mtinte tn''ijrojieetlies
'ighitnt:: s:8;.% ounds. wi ol suficeient

to p 0n1 rite =ixteen I icea-or arm]t r

| SOUTHERN ':f
TOPICS Of INTEREST TO THEPLANTEh

Tn Grow Early Cabba-re.
If you hav..e it select a piece of me-;-p

diumly low. v:ell drainct land. Do no

put on any fe :tilizer in the fall or eariy
winter. Plow this land as thoroughly n

and as deep as you can. so long as you
do not turn up the sub-soil. I usully
plow eight to ten inches deep. puliver- I
ize thoroughl:- with good clod brea
or harrow. I- sure that all lumps 3re

broken and the soil is fine and soft.
Lay off your rows, cast and west. If
you cau. thir ty inches apart. using a

bull-tongue plow for the purpose. Just v
befOre you orler your plants make up
your beds by throwing two furrows to-
gerher wi single horse turn plow.
Then firm the beds by rolling the n

with a light roller. sneh as you would
use in rolling hay land. "In small gar-
dens use a plank for firming them."
Remember that no fertilizer is 1W io

applied until after the plauts are sot.
When your pitInts arrive take the Nis-
kets to the field. and as you take the
plants from the basket dip the roots in
water to moisten them. Then set your
plants on the south side of the bed far
enough down the side so tait the t<p of

the bed is above the top of the plant.
This is done to keep the cold north and
northwest winds from twisting and
breaking the plants while small. Your
plants should beISet :wenty inehes
apart in the row. vid the entire sten
of the plant up to the first leav.es
should be in !h, soil. Pack the Slil v

good and tighL about the roots. T.eI:
soil should be so firm that the leaf of
the plant would pull otf before th2-
plant would pul! out. In a climate i
where the thermmeter does not go be- n
low eighteen or twenty you can get t!
best results by setting. your plants in
Decembe: and January. Where ihe I

thermometer -4)es below eighteen it is b
best to set theni in February and
Mareb. The object of setting in coiM
weather is this: the top of the plant is i
dormant and wil! stand severe cold
without injury. The roots are in land
whe rthere. is n:) fertilizer. and they
continue to grov: anid sp-ead all winter.
About two weeks before your regular
spring veather opens ip take a turn
pl- of haIf shovel and thrmw a fur- IT
row away from the p:ants in eac-h al-u
ternate row. Run the furrow as vlos4e
to the plants as you can. Then put in
this furrow fttilizer analyzing ih
por cuent. amnicaiia. s'ven per* cent.

phsphorie :clid. five per cent. pth
at the rate of 14) pniids to the :in

and th-el throw Ite furrow back. work-
in., dirt weil up round tle plants.
This worlln: vill have worked nd

fertilized one side of eaceh row. Abou
tn days after tIhe first working work
and feriilize the other alley in exactl
tie same way. You will then have
rorked bothi alli:-ys and have put on,
200 potunds of. fertilizer to the ae.
From this time on keep both :lliers
well cultjiva ted anad the soil as op:1 a

ossible. using a lUamond tooth barrow.

and cultivator. The roots that have
been growing all winter will now'take
p the fertilizer sery rapidly and mak.
ou a crop of caboage two or thre
eeks earlier than you can make thetm

y growing your own plants.
In purchasing your plants he sure
hat you get your plants from a reli-

ble grower, who uxses nothing but i;ih rt

rade seed. as the success or fatilure o

our crop) will depe'nd upion t he seed
rom which the plants were grown.i

Reliable seed growers select thoir seed
rom only the perfect henCs of ea-
>age, cutting out all imperfect hxe:ils e

efore th'ey seed. Some se.aso'ns they h:
have to cut out over one-half of thieir

med crop. Other growers allow Ih":
ntire crop to make seed. seed s1Q---
d by the first-clatss grower will COst

ou three times rs much as the seen a

rown by tihe secon~d class. The 'ost e.

f seed is about two-thirds the cost of:
growing plants. ard for thait reason hiit
plant grower who uses the bet~ter aae h:
seed cannot sell you plants at the same y
price as the growe' who uses the hieap-j
er grade seeds. t use only the higth yv
grade seds in n~y business. and do s

not attemp~t to meet tile prices onoted i
by some of~ the plant growers. *Mmi. C.
Geraty, Young's Island, S. C. 11

ri
ni

suggestions to Cantaloupe G.rowers- ti
Piek melons that are just on the e

turn. Do not pick them green. and
do not let them ripen on the Vintes.
Those that are picd too greeni will
not sell wvell, beca use thle trade want
sweet, highly tlaivored cantaloupes and
not cuettmblers. Those that are pticked 1
from the vines in a ripe coindit ion with d
be too soft by the time they are pre- ht
sentedi to the t rade. The above mn- s

tioned is placedi iirst. beca use it is the ri
mlost important. il
In hauIlang to the paikintg shed, 11e i

a spring wagon when possible: this i
will prevent ai great amount if bruis-t

I15is import anIt that von c'-p your

meli'nls ill a shady lace at ali tilnti h
aft'-r ihn'y are- pi-lo d. If youx ha v- o

sch place at pret it <Ii ayyo
to eret onte.n
Deliver y-our me:ons to the iarkina.

Pointed Paragraphs.

want redit who cran 't :t Jor' th

asking.
'\Amiser !oves montiey hecantsr of th
many thiings he ltoesn't liav to' sp
it for.

Alore hiomies havtx: been !ads'i ha.t

3~iany a moan who: i:,UaiineS thll
ofthe whohe wtorld ar upon1hb:3:0
isn't knownt 0111ide f hiis twnt 1re-

met.

he can eaI-il timl .: i whIo
li e- to take he r i

artellt his '.Vifeis afraid he

gettinz the' worst 'f li.
EirhlyV hlth ltn me are now on

trike int P'ar-i. 1'ranlce. sumd seriouS
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h, k r :o:alin;g sta:tionj s.m -, day(7as
a1 nil s sorn Is noSSIla'.

Gio ovse'r ",mr fiehl e-viery d::y. It l

!-G"ain11ly payi youl. It --:uh! he si
railli to dlo it twieedai:;ly.d

1: v:lii asii. Xih' sorters andl pi:;a:ers
'y en keepIthesiz.es s-patlie::?A'

the 1 w ho shil. separate and
St) saV, Vfnside rabh-hali.
Whiu-l packingt a craw sei tihat uni-
irmiz-.1 a1 qua lity in packed in Calh

mt. -y <llgt i i:ey- will pa(ck

::htly :1111 n~ot shakeo in transit: also
-iI present a better (m:-' sal :tble)

The ii:-kyrd'l stanldard crate eon-

Kin fo7ty-ilvte melons. po'ny erate fifty-

mhr atelons and short potny ertes
mry-uive melons. If You Iack the

r jper ize ntailoupes :iii not mix
ze.. the number mentioned above
ll ti!l the crates as they should be

The ears stauld hi well icod and if
.ssibl" cool( off before the meclons

r phlied in it.
Dto :lot overload the ears. Rtoom
boiuilL bi, allowed for gooi ventila-

.i. rowvded c:I)r calnnot all.ow
roper venttiiaion.-CC-0. 31iderdor

WImIPo113.

Spanish Peanut'.

I rtni~l give up this crop so long as
tay on the farm. It has so many a-d-

antages over other crops. First. it
::s :o insect enemy; sel-ond. It will
-ithstawl more d1ry weaith'r than any

Lt r roi. and third. poor sandy Iand
mt will not pay in any other crop iv'll
tako a fine crop of peanuts. I had
J.s year fifty acres in peanuts that

sily m:tde fifty bushels per nre onl

Aal tha-t would not make over eight
iihek ->i eorn without feriilizer. They

a ke the line.-t bay I ever fed. wlni

ropcrly cured. If you pull them u)

tle eVening. and the sun shines
it thie ixt day. take themu in late

the veni1g and you will have the
11:eesi hay you ever S:1w. My horses

i! ieaive :iLai1 to (et tneaiut hay
dinthis , y

The pttanutls re lt fimn t hog rend
(ver .I. If you vant to fei'd your

Os on p mits. h:a lock in yo-1:
irn or crib aind a sha:iri ha tchet and

,)nI enn ehop off tIhe 11iinel of pea nm s

'01n1 :1 piit to noear1y :' <l1,Ifllar oli1

I. You caiIn ch-p4 off two lishels of
'miut vhile youi! ar Shellina, one

sn1of corn1. Thywilftten houts

sIt- th:n aIIYhin!,-, tlse. and ke p
Vw. hIdlty. Somve people say thee

!O(:.: tin t~peaItUs. bit I knowx

is. fr [ get money the year round

lr ilie. I am nuow suppily t wo stores.
.ides I fau.1eni my ho s. and feed

tenm 10 my horses and cows. Brother
rtmers, try them by :1al n its. Phlint
irows three feet :tpart. and the hii!!M

1i. foot apart. Keei- einlan ini ve11

seii not worry abtoiit th1e yii- If

mn planit :ihout April '. they will he

-dyI .to harvest !ibouit Ang~ust ').
he-y :ltt a most vah:aible crop.-G. D.

erer'. in Ciftivator.

A pple Tree 1:iie.

You wi!! son:eite- e uii' the leve
:ippl.' trees (covierii:1 w*ithi a1 bron

1s Cini the viii. I. reniher ithati'
-td front this~rin. whti: 1 wa~:a
>. It atppeared on0 those0 trne'. niar-
t the hou~isC. 11round'~ whiI -i.::r n"

the eblar trie'- e he ee ren:ived
iii the rust h's or'un..iiiiX dis-

ii' eai!. TPh' mor - s Niever ::io

-darn trees Ito' 3rw m-ar ym- ,

eard. In th' .eriy tn: I spea "

lnt fromt. .\ *. -'iwaiis 1 l1rned 1i W

iviobs.erved t in thispig f:

*iy-like tag s orfin ] Laer inith

a they iry . uani Ki 0. ghem
rres are r caid by~ ih iti fnI.

lem to the leave o,~~f the aliple trKe.

hity fasen toI the !"nv; amil prl'i'

int iS proo(f :nei.iins.t spwayi an, th"

lly way tl ~et rid ofi ir ii od-~
11e s0our.1 of its Er':~Ii.- T. C. N.. Law"

1 Station. Tfenti.

Sweet IM~3t('Ps in C(lay Si-.

I plow thle itnd in lt' fail or ealy

inter. FrVingi toroulghly jimiVr-
es the soil. .\5s.ioni as the groundt is

eough in ihes sprinig I manke h:o'g'
ls with the hot.. Thncu biefree timie to

't plints. I htaunl sa tiy lon i fromt the
ver intnks. :itil tnentini the hills- in

e centre. I timl aibour one 'ttl~n of

a: a:;d sOtI. *- 1muchI heiteri adti ed~
>1he riots oi theI* piats thiti the

>arse ihty-' l
Plants et in his '.andy Iam in ;e

etter. gtrow be4 t te n producbet trr

:11 ini the enarnse iay talone. I hu

isl:y mort' thuti a mite. bUt 1 'ay.S

Current Events.

iTh repeintaiv th tn

b'r-.:bir

fastmakesi oepolewi

e a 4- - l ' m
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A 'E-TIEl Qi:ILT.
The n(.west fad is to havc feather

-mnifortables. To make one, first take
wopitesOf sateen. Vliolne. or what-
ver material the comfortable is to hi
umle ,f, have 1he1m the required size.
ay ne :above the other, and bind all

tr.,nn except one end. Next till this
-werin. with feathers util it is the
*(-,uinired thi--kiiess. Bind the end. Puz

In the quilting frame and quilt in
i, ordinary manner, spreading the

:rs evenly :1 you quilt. This
nakes the nieest kind of quilt, being
Joth l:iht and warm. and is especially
liee for covering for the children.

PAPEI FLOOR-COVERING.
Tissue paper rugs, not for wal: or

Ibl decoration, but for hard wear

ider foot, are now in the market and
or sale in the shops of cities. They

.re especially intended for summer use.
ind look something like a fine grade of
atting. but they have intricate pat-

erns woven in. which cou'.ld not be had
nmaking except by sminping or sten-

iint. These rugs are woven much
ike any other kind of rug. and. unlike
natting or the Smyruna rugs, will bend
11141 fold in any diret ion. They are

hi.ker than matting and thinner than
ie ordinary Smyrna. and presieut a

:')ol zippearance which is inviting.

A KEROSENE DECALOGUE.
It would be an exreilent thinz if
here were some siwple and perfX:tiy
afe way in which a housekeeper cot;:.
Ieterinei for her.;elf theili s -p ::

)f the kerozene si buys. Un:rt
ately, the handling of kerosene whieh
s hot enough to flash is a highly dai:-
:erous thing for one who is not i;-
tmucted in the matter. There are
ome things, however, which a house-
:eeper m'ay do:
1 Kerosene should always be' han-

ll by daylight. and away from all
lames and fires. Under no circum-

:\vwhatever should a lamp be
illd while its wck is lighted.
2 After ihing a lamp. both the burn'.-

r1' a11ndl the reservoir should always be
arefully wiped free from oil films.
: When a l:imp is not burning. it is
xelto keqp the vick a little be0w

h: top of the tu;e. This helps to

revent oil from workin-; over upoU
he butner and reservoir.
4 Fill your lamps as often as they
-re used. -Espe-i:liy do not ligh": a

amp when the oil is low in the reser-

,-o ir.
5Remem ering that even explosive

,-.ipor cannot do harm unless in some

*ay it actually coiles Inl contact with
flame. uever use a burner which

its loosely upon the rest of the lamp.
Lloose joint may leak vapor, which is

ikely in turn to be drawn up into the
lame.
0Never use a wick which does not

it the tube provided for it.
'7Never blow out a kerosene flame
owward. Turn down the wi-k :u

ittle and let the flame go out oC it-
melf. If you must blow it out. blow

pward through the burner, or across
:hetopl of the chimney. Both of these
nethods produce an upward draft.

SAlways keep the kerosene can and
iter in a clean, well ventilated place,

here no lights ever come.
OIf you must continue the repre-
ensible practice of using kerosene to

indle a lire, do not use it directly
ro the can. Pour the oil you are to
iseinto an open cup. away from thme
:tOe, and( tuse the <:11p to distribtute
Even this is dangerou~s if any heat

:emains fron. the ilast fire.
10 Never keep iasoline in the hnuse

t ll, and if possible. in-ver use it

xept OUt of doors. GalsoliUe in the
mouse will get into a lamp sme" I ue.-

The homiely rule: of this dejlotlue
rrethe dictates. hoth science :mni "f

onmon sense.-Pro)fessor W. G. Brad-
cy,in Good IIouisekteeping.

L~

Oat meal Cookies-Two cups granfl
ated sugar. one cup lord. Beat togeth-
r. add three cups oatmeal. ('ne clip
.oiling water'1 anid a teasipooniful soda
lissolved in the water. one teaspoonflth
making powder and two teasp(oonfuls
2ornstrch in the flour. Flavor to
aste. Stir in flour with spooni until
tifenough to soll :hin:. Bake ini a

low oven.
Roosevelt Omelet-Melt ain ounce of

mtter in a saucepan and in it stir two

unoofuls o ftlour. Use onie pint of
eef st4)-k. ha:ir ai dIozen good7-sizied
nutsrooms. half am doza'~; whl'e pep-
>rns. Season wvith sahI. pepper. a

i i-hof nutmeg, an.d c:ook for twenty
inteis. When dona add a half-pint
> shrimips. thefi''resh pppers.

'ionned'i fne, a nd let s immeifor10'lve
intesh'.. Prepari :1 jlaiin omleIt and

>o)lrin t he mii xture be ore it is turned
i;er. Serv.e 4)n ii't plat.

IIomin.iy and P'rune --If you wish to

.'-pi'ie t he f:'mi1ly 114lndh e e.arded
tihhea rty prli:-'. try thle fol-oinj
-rotritafast: soal prneovel~~4-r ni iht
nchl water. and in the mo1(rning l)::I'C
etmover the iire' in. freshm water to)

;4mmefr uniil ''ner-no broen. n14

llh~omny. -irn;ent:anI ly. When''

una ,-hiuri or miore-f the :1)me catn he
sti-ie. Whlen sw ing't.. ihe0 the1 cc-

ie:1in:thec let-meo :1 .ie:1p tih anid
11rrad wvihtheIi prun:es. E~at with
butterand sugari or' rich cream.

Old IiomanlT M.tconr'y ini End d

neaib~in::ti samnce,!011ital1'ie
,a1ryat lPeve"nsey i'a st :. in: $1s1e-'.

I-ngian. ihe Londe.:' 14i~ir -ekse

onireiet.. jt 1s pra-------- '14

v.onl~dd brk or' tile wa.s used to

to...WeI n-.-... ..o th; i'erini StaneS
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John Williams, and MiVssiOns to the

South Scas. Ps. 97: 1-12.

Untii Christianity c ca.me to the, is-
lands their wo.d was *fear": now.
nor" and more. lhcir vord is "joy."
All missionarics know well what

clouds and dari:ness" are, but they
also know that God is at the heart of
them: they are "run(l about Him."
Every mission field, and none more

than the islands. has known God as
the niysterious Destroyer of opposi-
tion. The foes of missions melt away
before Him.
Idol-worshippers are confounded:

they worship mary gods, lest they
miss some true god; and the more
they worship, the more they miss
Him.

John William's Life in Brief.
He was born in England, June 27,

1796.
He became an ironmonger's ap-

prentice in London, and a very
skilful mechanic.
A devotee of the world, he was im-

portuned by his employer's wife one

day to go to church and was con-
verted in that hour.
Hearing. of missioriary successes in

the South Seas. he decided for that
life, obtained release from bis appren-
ticeship, and on November 17, 1816.
si sail with his young wie for th-
southern Pacific.
He took up work in Raiatea in the

Society Islands, where he built a re-
markable house and introduced civil-
ization.
By the end of the first year the na-

tives had contributed $2,000 to church
work, and had built a wonderful
church.
Williams contructed, in all, five

vessels. One was callec\ the "En-
deavor." One, the "Messenger of
Peace." was sixty feet long, built al-
most without nails, and with tools he
made himself..
He energetically reached out over

the Pacific, and discovered Raro-
tonga. the largest of the Hervey Is-
lands. rhey had barely heard of Je-
hovah and of Jesus Christ, and the
-ing had given those names to two
of his children. Within seven weeks
William's converts built a church
that would accommodate 3.000 per-
sons.
The missionary carried the gospel

to *;-e Samoan Islands, where the
o:e.ti dwnd the national god
f war,--a piece 4f rcltn matting.
Finally the heroic toiler went to

vork in the New Hebrides. The na-
tives of Erromanga; on November 20,
S:9. mistook him for one of the
cruel white traders from whom they
had suffered, and murdered him.

EPWORTH LESU LE'SSORS
SUNDAY, MAY 27.

The Philippines Unparalleled Results.

-Isa. 41. 1-5.

Americans knew little of the Phil-
ppines. until the thunder of Dewey's
uns in 31anila Bay echoed round the
orld. Then we began to ask ques-
ions about this far-away archipelago.
We found that we had hecome pos-
sesors of 1.200 tropical islands, 115.-
000 square miles in extent, populated
much more densely than the
United States. Most of the
population is nominally Roman Cath-
lic. though some tribes are Moha.m-
nedan in faith, and other.< are frank-*
Iy and entirely heathen.
The Christianity of tihe Philippines
fter four centuri-es of Spanish oppor-
unity. produced, among other things.
apopular rallying cry, which was rais-
d the moment Spain's power was no
longer feared: "Death to the friars!"
That menacing shout is in itself an
loquent commentary on tihe sort of
~egion taught by noman Catholic --

Spain. The friars have been the sdie
-olirious teachers. and as the outcome
f their instruction their lyitifoners,
hough much bitter experience, de-
ire noming so muchfr-to be rid of
hem.
The Philippines are to be given po-
tical self-government-some day.
Both great parties arc committed to
hat polier. The Republicans promise
o prepare the Filipinos for political
iberty: the Democrats promise to give
thenm political liberty when they are
repared for it.
The preparation. however, will be a
ong and weary task. To imagine it
can be done by any patent short cut
s to cherish the daydream of the fool-
s. Education and religion must pre-
are the way. The first is fair.y pro-
ided for by the government; the see-
mnd must depend .on the faithfulness
f American Christians. If we do not
vangelize the Philippines nobody will.
yae claim of other mission fields on
ur interest and help is strong, but
he claim of the Philippines is impera-
ive.
In the Philippines to-day, there is
ore than one missionary who had

scarce so much as heard the name of
he islands iive years ago. But all the
;orld has heard it now, and Methodist
missions are there in force and to
stay.
The miksion began March 2. 1899.

v.ith a sermon preached by Bishop
hoburn in the Fillipino theater, Ma-
ila. In the same year work among

the natives began and it has contin--
e!with unbroken success.
The Filipinos are' nominally Christ-
ars. They are Roman Catholic by
aptism, but the real meaning of re-
igion could not be taught them by re-
lgiouls leaders who were themnscives-
xampes of shameless living.

High Wine-s.7.are in Rome.
Gale are very rarc in Rome and

c~v'r blow wirN e:xetremne violence.
yen:o'a striLt ng peculiarity of the
d~s-im at, is the absence of high
,us.y is pure andl clear

n~:: 'i" alm1ost complete ab-
n. a :.-' evn in the winter

ane:-af yerl movcment of
r'e miles an hour.

n"op .' advanltage ill Win-
- 1montana" (north

butwhen u~nder
,!l'ightful for

nein'a !id-'. Thie


